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unless t h e 
debt, was 
CHESTER, S. C. FRIDAY, J A N U A R Y 12, 1917. 
SUPERVISOR'S REPORT 
Supervisor's Quarterly Report, Chester County,, 
Ending Dec. 31st. 1916. 
' B A T O N R O U G E T O W N S H I P 
w ^ r v i s o r 
i ' A"f" •-'"•rrTc-flfrgiiirr.nmfiHTM *' 
70 Paul T, W a d e - S a l a r y a , T. S. Supervisor, 4th qua r t e r * ' 
7 1 B- ° - Cornwall—Self and hands on Road 
ROSSVILLE TOWNSHIP. 
22 « - « • « • « 
YORK COUNTY 
. NEWS ITEMS 
JURY SAID GUILTY i 
WATSON SUGGESTS PROVED INNOCENCE 
SEVERAL CHANGES 
Roach Young E .Lb l i . hed That 
Wa» In Columbia On Day 1 
Ha W a i Accused of Commitl 
Modif i 
New Kork, Jan . 9 .—A move to 
unite the Presbyterian Church Nor th 
with the Presbyter ian Church South, 
which have been separated -since 
civil wgr .dsys ; w j s made- yesterday 
a t a meet ing of the New York Pres-
bytery held in the First Presbyterian 
Church, Twel f th Street and F i f th 
Avenue.fl 'ht ' motion was introduced 
by the . Rev. William Payson Merrill . 
pastor of- the firick Church, and was 
carr ied unanimously. It will come up 
fo r final action at the North Church 
General Assembly in May at Dallas, 
Texas, and if the vote is accepted a 
commit tee will be formed to consult 
with the Church South. 
Such a consolidation would give . 
e- " cu l tu re , commerce and industr 
,f will suggest to the general assem 
i- .modification in certain laws, affc 
- .7'"?. . ^ " u l a l i o n of industries 
. f " S o u t l » c i f o l m * . " « n e "is tha t " the -» 
,| lion 426 of the criminal code, rel 
,. mp to the employment of child tat 
OUTLOOK TO T H E FARMER 
AFTER T H E P R E S E N T WAR 
WOMEN NOW RULE TOWN. 
E. E. Starch* 
handed ovi 
?r. railroad telegraph 
er the robes of tie 
rife. He vacated th 
re he has directed th r t 
2.76 
81.25 
14.00 
10.65 
27.00 
6-.10 
16.20 m m . " She added that if any obstre-
perous lawbreaker invaded Umatilla" 
dur ing the female regime, a man t>r 
something would be designated to 
handle the situation, under orders 
from the chiefess. 
On taking office Mrs. S tarcher 
promised the city a business adminis-
tration and said she would effect im-
provements her husband's regime 
i failed to a t tempt . 
BY CHICAGO POLICE 
a OK D U N N , N G , BY MAIL Presbyter ian Church in 1861 on is-
8ft OB / FOUND LEGITIMATE sues tha t grew out of the civil w l r . 
80.88 / I n t h c G c n c r a I Assembly of tha t 
„ ' 8 — A m a n ' year, which m e t in Philadelphia, the 
26.10 somewhat wild in\ appearance, wav- R e v > ^ G a r d i „ e r Spring, pastor of 
f n n ; ? ? a . r S « ' t r o d c the Brick Church in this city, intro-1.00 in to the office erf Bayliss Steele, d u c e d a s e t o f r c g o i u t i o n , w h i c h h a v c 
' '>0* „ „ r " since gone in ecclesiastical history as 
HI f * ? ' , K f l n m t t " ' V O i C e the Spring Resolutions. These. 
•8® p l t ^ h e d ' n ttnK".'l g o t a d u n o n a a m o „ g other things, , declared it to be 
1.60 postcard through the mall . . Who can t h e d u t y o f ^ m i n U t r y a n d c h u r c h . 
! « n I fr ' .u ° . e r 1 0 J " 0 " " * ? ^ ea under ita ( t he Genera! Assem-4.00 f«"ow t ^ a t sent me t h . , ? " and he b , ^ t ) c a r c ^ d o a „ , n t h e i r p o w c r t 0 
tbTeZ tkAe C"A d 0 , w n , n f r o n t o f t h c promote and pe rpe tua t e the integrity 
24.00 s u ^ r i s e d pos tmaoe r . j of t h e United S t ? L and to strength-
* 2 v ^ , t has p repared p n a n d e n c o u r a K e t h 0 K c d c r a , G ov-
8.00 himself f o r such emergencies. They 
7.75 hay., been coming o f t en . - x h e t u , 0 o f t h e c h u r c h 
. ^ ° P ' 8 „ tllmk " " ' have at d i f ferent t i n e s sought to 
„ , W W ^ - y i r . ° r » ' " l " a b o u t reunion, and this ob-
i f l an Steele " T h e v ' t h t a k the on <ii ' • ' c c t w a s a l m o s t •Ccomplished in 
, ^ 1 8 8 2 . w h e " « s o - c l k d explanatory l f l l 6 0 . 1»w-bu t i f . r e K j h ) t i o n j p a s s e d b t h c N o r t h e r n 
2 2 B S S f f i S f S T - V * ? ' - ^ e a t e . the matter . 
24.Q0 Washington .to thla effecfr fetoioo . o r t t a i t h tajthe. basis of the 
3 5 .00 * Th« South Carolina Live Stock c o m n , o n f a k h " 
Association will hold the i r f i f t e e n t h . — : — ~ " •' ' 1 ' 
1.60 B n n u * ' meet ing in the Je f fe rson Ho- m e n t and live s t o c k ' raisers of the 
2.-50 **'• *t Columbia, J a n u a r y 16th and S ta t e will be p r e s e n t and deliver ad-
81 21 1 7 t h " T ' l e address of welcome will ba d resses .on the live .stock industry. 
14 00 « * d « b y Governor Manning. Prorpi- The boU weevil will b e discussed by 
24.00 n e n t men f r o m Ciemaon College, the E . Lee Worahanw S t a t e EnMwologist 
. 2 . 5 0 ^ n ' t e d S ta t e s Agrlcliltural ^Depart- o f Georgi*. . ' 
4.50 ;• - ' ••i-.r. 
13-2" 42. Hoyt B a n k s — T e a m ' 4 hands on Ro.d 28.00 
24.00 43 - T . c . Fa ley—Haul ing on Road * 12.50 
44 R. K. Cast les—Haul ing and pu t t ing in Ti l ing 3JD0 
46 J . S. McKcown—Salary aa T. S. supervisor 4 r t h q u a r t e r 24?00 
'2i.00 48 , Jno . W . B o n e y — D r a w i n g Roads 5.50 
lOAO 4 ? Vn. AUea B o y d — a W 4 » . * team-on" Road . 7 0 0 
HALSELLV1LLE TOWNSHIP . 
48 Chester Harware Co.—Supplies fo r Road 
-40 T. P. Keziah—Self and mules on Road ~ 
60 J . E. Wages—Self and mules on Road 
61 J . - L Smith—reprice on 'Road 
CHESTER T O W N S H I P 
68 G. B. Minter—Salary aa Township, supervisor 
69 -W. W. S m i t h — S e l f f i , hands on Road 
70 Marlon Gny—Dragging Road ope day 
-.71 . H. B. Workman—Ovecseeipg on road pne dajr , 
72 C. M. McNinch—Repair ing bridge, 
78 J . ' R . Robinson—Dragging .Roads 1-2 d a y 
74 W. W. S m i t h — s e l f hands- i t team on Road 
76 W, W . Smi th—Hands on road 
.76 - Austin, BrotBers-i-One road d rag ' V 
7.7, A. 5!. Pressley—Dragging-Roads -
78 M. A. Colvin—Hauling on Road 
16: E. E t Grego ry—Wirk o n ^ R b a d . 4 Lumber fo r bridge 
80 G.. B*. Mintier—Salry Township ^uperv i^or 4 q&arter 
V ^ X BLACKSTOCK TOWNSHIP . . . 
22 Republic Cotton Mills—pipeing fo r Road 
23 George Hal l—Work with surveyor 
24 J . C. Dye—Hands & t eam on Road 
' la i ' C,~, C a I d w c » — S e l f , hands & team on Road 
26 E. H. Hall—820 f e e t of Lumber 
27 W. T. Jackson—Self & hands on Road 
of f ' J ' P c t t y — ' f ' H i n g holes £ put t ing in Tiling 
J® i „ Or r—to pay f re igh t on Tiling, Bascomville 
o? . e Hauling & put t ing in Tiling 
, , The Keistler Co.—Shovels and other goods f o r Township 
32 W. T. Jackson—Salf & hands on Road 
33 Brice Wren—Self & hands on Road 
34 W. B. Wren 
35 S. J . ! 
S? W - / • M c C u l l o u g h - S e l f & h a n ( | s Q n R o a d n c a r G r „ t F ( „ s 
37 R. C. Doyle—Self, hands & team on Road 
38 V/. T. Jackson—Self & hands on Road 
39 J im H. Dye & Tom Dye—Working on Road 0 
40 1,. U. Jo rdan—Haul ing and .pu t t i ng in Til ing 
LEWISV1LLE TOWNSHIP 
M 6 " n f H n B « K c e — S a l a r y as Township Supervisor, 3rd. Quar t e r 
67 W, F. Burdel l—Repair work f ro Township 
68 J . A. Turne r—Sel f , hands £ team on Road 
69 J . Leonard Kec—Overseeing on Road three days 
. 70 S. J . Knox—Self & t eam on Road 
. 71 J . G . Knox—Hands & team on Road 
72 J . W. Lyle—Self & hands on Road 
73 Teddy Hamrick—Balance due with Engine 
74 Texaco Co.—Gas for Engine 
J- P. Hollis—Self & hands on Road 
76 Armstead Hemphill—Wagon & t c a t n f o n H o a d 
77 Will S t roud—Returned C o m m u t a t i o / tax 
' 8 J . P. Hollis—Self & hands on .Roaif 
79 Armstead Hemphil l—fialance fo r Team on Road" 
80 J . S. Kec—Repair ing Bridge and Til ing 
81 W. B. Kec—Services rendered on Road 
82 P. A. Grant—Self & hands on Road 
83 J . W. Varnadore—Team and hands on Road 
84 Armstead Hemphi l l—3-^2 days on Road 
85 Landsfdrd Township—One Grader Blade 
86 P. A. Grant—Qversce ing hands on Road 
87 J . Lyles Kee—Self , Team and Wagon on Road 
88 H. R. Kec—cash furnished hands ' 
89 J . P. Hollis—Overseeing hands-oil Road 
90 R. L. —Repa i r work fo r Township 
91 J . R. Taylor—Dragging Roads 
92 M. J . Gran t—Haul ing and repai r ing Bridge 
93 W. J . Carpen te r—Dragging Roads 
94 W. C. Numiory—Grease and nails fo r Township 
17 E. N. Killian-
LANDSFORD T O W N S H I P 
-Self & hands on Road 
18 Rodman Brown Co.—100 Bushels oa ts f o r T. S. mules, delivered 63.00 
19 , W„ A. M. Wal t e r—Sala ry a s Township Supervisor 
20 E. N. Kil l ian—Express & Fre igh t on Road machine par ts 
21 H. C. Thomas—800 Bundles Fodder 
22 H- C. Thomas—800.Bundles Fodder * 
23 D. Ferguson—Supplies f o r T. S. mules 
24 Chester Hardware Co.—Supplies fo r Towi&hip ' 
25 S. A. McWaters—Haul ing C e m e n t " -• 
26 J . R. Hamr ick—Cement 4 . F re igh t on same 
27 E. H. Killian—Draggingi Roads 
28 E. N. Ki l l i an—^el f 'A hands on Road 
29 Rpdman Brown Co.—100 bushels oats & f re igh t 
30 A- ,R. Rainey—making tiling 
.31 S. A. McWaters-—300 bundles Fodder f o r T. S. mules 
32 R. H. Fudge—Supplies fo r Township 
J ! 3 J . G. Cousar—Suppliea fo r Township 
34 T. .L. McFadden—Supplies fo r Township 
35 R. F. Kilgo—Repairing small bridge 
36 E. N. Killian—Self & hands on Road 
37 A. R. Nunnery—Making Tiling & cleaning moulds • 
38 R. Hal l—Ferguson—Suppl ies f o r Township 
39 The Peoples Gin Co.—Sawing 620 fee.et bridge Lumber 
40 J . E. Lackey—Repair work fo r Township 
41 E. N. Kttlian—;Self & hands on Road 
42 C. B. Turner^—700 Bundles Fodder f o r Township 
43 \V. H. McKeown—Repair work fo r Township 
44 S. A. McWaters—Salary as Township supervisor 4 qua r t e r 
45 W. L. Aberna thy—Feed fo r Township mules 
46 J . W. Morrison—Work and Fodder f o r Township 
> HAZELWOOD T O W N S H I P 
38 W. B. Stevenson—salary T. S. Supervisor, 3rd. Quar te r 
39 J . J . McDaniel—Self £ hands on. Road 
40 • Chester Hardware Co.*—Road Supplies 
41 J. M. Caldwell—Hand & team Haul ing 6n $oad 
42 W. B. Stevenson, and Others—on Road 
43 A. Gregory—Haul ing Road Mar l ine * 
44 W. F . Burdel l—Sharpening plow points 
4 5 Josepfe^Wylic & Co.—Beam & bolts f o r plow 
46 J . W. Barnes—Haul ing & put t ing ni Tiling 
47 J . E. Nichols—8elf arid Hands p.n Road 
48 W. W. Bishop—Repairing cement wall 
49 • J . H. McConnell—Self hands & team on Road 
50 " W. B, Gladden-1—Shovels f o r Road 'Work . ' 
51 E. W . Mobley—Self and hands on Roa^ 
52 W. B. Stevenson—Salary a s T . S. Supervisor. 4 quar te r 
68 J. M. Mills—Self, hands Sc mules on Road 
8. Bankheaa—DragKint! Road 
Ned Young—Self & hands Haul ing on Road 
Clemson College, S. C. J a n . 10. 
The concensus of opinion among 
financial wri ters is tha t there will be 
a large demand at home and abroad 
fo r food stuffs for several years af -
ter the war ends. Altho the war ha.-
caused an unusual demand fo r food 
supplies and has hoisted the prices trf 
record-making levels, our farming-in-
dustry ough t not to-suffer f rom the 
re tu rn of peace. 
To be sure the world a t l a r g j will 
beT ike a convalescent penton a f t e r 
peace is declared and it may be little 
t ime before it regains its normal 
healthy appet i te . Nevertheless the 
survivors of armies will still need 
large amounts 'of food stuffs and the 
consumption of noncombatants may 
increase. 
There will be a fal l ing off in i 
mand fo r various products and 
sh i f t ing to others a n d a s a . resul t pr i -
ces will have to be read jus ted . Much 
of the disturbances tha t will result 
may be' unavoidable as all prospects 
or less clouded and uncer-
tain. However we ought to be pre-
p a i d to meet all these th rea ten ing 
dis turbances and if we can ' t elimi-
nate' their in jur ies we cart a t least 
mitigate them. 4 
Our country is not only j wiping 
out ita indebtedness but it is accu-
mulat ing capital . New demands have 
excited and awakened new needs 
thus broadening the outlook fo r ac-
tivities. There is an increase in our 
facilities f o r serving the rest of -the 
world. "and our business men need 
only to exercise foresight and discre-
tion with all the skill t h a t there is at 
their command and utilize thereby in 
the most effectual m a n n e r possible 
all the immense advantages tha t we 
have gained over the other nat ions 
in this respect . 
thc Presbyterian Church a united 
membership of more than 2,000,000 
and would result in a co-ordination-
of ef for t tliat would greatly st imulate 
fore ign missionary work. A like step 
has fo r some time been agitated in 
the Methodist Church, which a l ' o 
split in 1861. 
In - introdu'enig his motion. Dr. 
Merrill said tfiat he did so in the b--
lurf tha t it was the only way in 
which the misunderstanding* of past 
yeani could be wiped out. Dr. J . F. 
Forbes, Stated Clerk of Ihe Pr-shv 
te ry , said the intri»!u<-ii f l ri.. 
motion marked an epoch in Presby-
te r ian history. The motion, officially 
termed an over ture , follows: 
The Presbj-tcry of New York here-
by over tures the General Assembly 
in session nt Dallas. Texas. May, 
1917. 
1- Tha t the General Assembly 
expresses .its f r a t e rna l affection fo r 
tfie Presbyter ian Church in the Uni-
ted Sta tes .'ami its earnest desire for 
r A n i o n a t the earliest t ime consist-
ent with thc a r rangements of nec-
essary details on the basis of our 
common inheri tance of f f i t h and or-
der, and the prevalence of mutual 
confidence and love which a re neces 
sary to a happy union and to perma 
n e n t peace and prosperity of th.-
United Church. 
2. Tha t the General Assembly 
appoint a commit tee for the purpos-
of confe r r ing with the representa-
tives of the Presbyter ian Church in 
the United Sta tes in regard to the 
desirability and practicabil i ty of 
reunion, and if , a f t e r conference and 
inquiry, such reunion shall seem to 
be desirable and practicable to sug-
gest suitable measures for its accom-
plishment and report to a fu tu re as-
The over ture was seconded by 
Professor William Adams Brown of 
Union Theological Seminary, who 
based his desire f o r uni ty o:i what he 
learned dur ing his recent visit to .la-
p i n and China. There both South and 
Nor th churches a re represented in 
missionary work', which. Professor 
Brown, said, could be be t te r accom-
plished under a united direction. Dr 
D. G. Wylie, Secre tary of thc Board 
of Church Erect ion, in favoring th' 
adoption of the motion, said that h. 
thankfu l tha t it had been pre 
The Moderator of the Presbytery 
D r . H. G. Mendenhall , in suppor t ing 
the measure, -recalled t h a t he 
been a member of the Assembly 
1882 when reunion was almost 
omplished. He said that he 
proud that " a s the son of a Federal 
officer he could extend the hand of 
love and' peace to the sons of Con-
federa te soldiers in t h e Southern 
Church ." 
Southern Presbyterian 
Church separa ted f r o m the- Northej j i 
c
 t e General Assembly of that 
r , i  . i  i l l i , t  
ev. Dr. a rd iner Spring, pastor of 
t  ri  r  i  t i s it , i tr -
duced a set of resolut ions which have 
the Spring .Resolutions. These, 
among other things, , declared it to be 
t h e duty of the minis t ry and church-
s   l
bly 's) care to do all in their power to 
promote arid pe rpe tua t e thc integrity 
of t h e nited S ta t e s »nd to strength-
e   courag  the . Federal Gov-
ernment . -
The two sections of the church 
m
b r i n g a b o u t i ,   
j e c as a l ost accomplished in 
1882, when a -ca ltid l t r  
resolut ion, passed b y thc Northern 
^Assembly, de fea ted thc matter . The 
two denominat ions iii doctrinal be-
lief are. one, a s t he ,Wes tmins t e r Coh 
fessioo .of^Kaith is the basis of the 
co mon fa i th . 
covery of -Mr. Campbell Barron 
Yorkville, who is ill in the Kennell i 
f lUnary/.RocJi Hill. . 
Wrste'f James "Knox "EwarC" 
Yorkville, left this week fo r Linwot . 
college, Gastoma. where he will mak. 
his home in the f u t u r e . 
MisK' SUton Pursley. probably th-
oldest res ident of York county, cele-
bra ted her" 98th bir thday last Friday 
Miss Pursley lives flrith her nephew 
Mr. W, F. Ervin, on Clover No. 4 
She was born and reared in the sec 
tion in which she li\-es. She is en-
joying good health and has 
iession of all her facult ies 
fair to round out the century mark 
" W e a re having a first-class roa.' 
built between Yorkville and RocV 
Hill." said Mr. W. Mason McConnel1 
if Yorkville. yesterday. "This road i-
-osting lots of money', and the out 
'ook is tha t by thc time it is complel 
;d it will be going to pieces like thi 
North and South road between the 
Chester and Gaston lines. What wo 
want to do is to provide s-»me means 
by which the road can be kept in re 
lair and if there is no other way for 
it we should hire two o r three mer 
!o stay on the rood all thc time. If 
the business people of Yorkville and 
Rock Hill will join in to employ such 
ce. I am willing to pay $10 . 
for its maintenance ." 
Sheriff Quinn ha 
a quant i ty of liqu< 
Fort Mill express office by sta 
stables sent there by the govei 
is alleged that the. packages c 
more than one gallon of Ijqu 
its shipment was there fore un 
It appears that in additn-n to t 
Ion the whiskey houses sent ' . 
cus tomer! a smalt bottle of 
f i ne" liquor as a Christmas | 
and therefore th< 
was more than a : 
J . W. Shealy e! 
if the Western di 
f o u n t y Teachers ' 
Riddle of Yorkville, Lcroy Moor 
Sharon and J W. Anderson of 
Connellsvillc to confer with a s 
lar committee of the eastern divi-
irely d isregi rdcd i i ^ these 
id that magis t ra tes have dis-
ases brought for such vio-
Tha t all manufac tu re r s be re 
d to file statistical data on No 
er 5 instead of December 5 
That all fac tory buildings 
quipped with f i re escapes. •• 
n the ground floor, and tha 
That proper guards he at ta. 
> all dangerous machinery 
That the depar tment >>f agr 
T1 powered to enforce proper t 
ition and ventilation rcgulaloin 
'plying to factories . 
That vigorous inspection of ba 
s and confect ionery shops be 
REFORM PARTY 
WANTS BLEASE" 
TO RUN AGAIN 
Central Cornell,. Call , oi,. F o t „ » r 
G o . e r p o r to U . J P . r l , m 'I&Ig ' ~ " 3 j 
Campaign No Defini te An-
nouncemenl M.de A . to ' ' I 
' F r o m The Charleston ^ e r i c a n ) J a 
Columbia. Jan- . .8—At a, meet in 
of th central committee of the Re-
I" par ty of South Carolina, held 
tonight, fo rmer Governor 
ise was requested, on behalf of 
par ty , to make the race fo r gov-
r in the campaign of 1918. Dur-
the discussion preceding the fo r -
rcsolution which was adopted 
Blcase had told the commit tee 
he was not a candidate fo r any 
but that he was willing to 
in any position which he might 
illcd upon to occupy, whether a -
Mate for office or as an active 
The seri s 
iich conf
, requir ing
leeply in 
:iong other mat ters , 
to urge measures 
eve the taxpayers 
burden which they 
Reconstruction. 
i made no def ini te 
ut in view of his 
ommittee. it is f e l t 
will certainly lead 
impaign of 1918 as 
tndidate fo r governor. 
here was practically a full a t -
lunce of the central committee of 
par ty tonight»jBc!uding Col. W. 
James , of Lee; Messrs. 6 i ' L . 
John 
enses be required of all 
it agencies, including 
compulsory education 
Statewide in i ts appli-
MENINGITIS AMONC TROOPS 
I Five C « . . . Now Treated in Hospital 
at For t Bl i . . . 
| El Paso, J a n . » . - -F ive case? of 
spinal meningit is a rc being t rea ted 
I in thc base hospital a t Fort Bliss. 
< where a National Guardsmatr died 
early today of this disease. 
The army medical depar tment hos-
I pital t rain arr ived here today from 
Nogalvs. Ariz., with pat ients for the 
army and navy general hospital at 
1 Hot Springs, Ark. 
[ • Lieut. Col. Alexander H. Stark , of 
the United Sta tes Medical Corps, in 
, charge of this military district, s tat-
ed today that reports f n m the vari-
ous regular and guard camps showed 
that there were only twenty-three 
cases of pneumonia, in the hospital, 
which indicated tha t the epidemic is 
town's destinies for many mon th ; , . well under control. There have been 
and the madam took the helm. On • i twenty-four deaths in this district of 
of Mrs. Starcher ' s f i rs t acts will b - ! pneumonia since the coming of the 
to name the woman police force. | cold weather . 
"A woman, can do the work," said j ^ 
Mayoress Starcher . "bet ter than any i GRAFT CONFESSION 
Jhe annual Y'ork 
, of Spa r t anburg ; John P . 
f < har les ton; E. R. Bucking-
Aiken; James N. Pearman, 
j f Anderson; Riley J . Rowley, of 
Greenville; Thos. P. Brown, of Flor-
ence, and James B. Addy, of Lexing-
ton. The meeting was a t tended by a -
number of members of the general 
assembly, and was presided overNjy 
Col. W. J, Talbert . of Parksville, ex 
officio chairman of the committee. 
This cent: 
the Refo 
s ap-
the October convention of 
. party, held in Columbia. 
The committee was instructed to 
perfect def ini te plans of organiza-
tion, which 'have been agreed upon 
the meeting tonight. 
N E W COUNTY DEFEATED 2 T O I 
V o t . r . Overwhelmingly D . c i d . A-
gain. t Cut t ing oil A n d . n o n and 
Greenville Into Wil l iam.ton 'Co. 
Greenville. J a n . 10.—Practically 
complete unofficial r e tu rns indicate 
that the proposed new county of Wil-
liamston was overwhelmingly defea t -
ed in thc special election yesterday. • 
The election was held within the 
area of the proposed county which 
included the lower section of Green-
Wile county and a section of Ander-
son county, ombrac in i j^Honea-Path , 
Belton. Will iamston. 'Pelzer a n d Pied-
mont. "with Williamston a s the con- .' 
templated county seat. The terr i tory 
.-xtended within eight miles of . the 
Greenville courthouse in one direc-
tion approximately the same distance 
from Anderson and touched the Lau-
rens county line. 
The only heavy vote in favor of 
the new county was polled a t Wil-
liamston with 249 " f o r " and 9 
"aga ins t " the county. Only one 
small precinct in Greenville county 
?ave a major i ty in favor of the coun-
ty and (his was a t West Duklin. 
While thc re turns f r o m Anderson ', 
county are slow in coming in, t h e 
boxes that hove been beard f r o m in-' 
.'ieate that the rural distr icts of t h a t 
county also polled a Heavy vote 
igainst the cotlhty. 
G O W N S . W o r t h 3 5 c e n t s , s p e c i a l 
W o r t h 5 0 c e n t s . s p e c ; a l 
W o r t h 7 6 c e n t s , s p e c i a l 
W o r t h $ 1 . 0 0 . s p e c i a l 
P E T T I C O A T S . 
T h o s e s k i r t s a r e m a d e o f 
q u a l i t y m u s l i n , r u f f l e i m a d e 
l a w n e d g e w i t h l a c e « r f i n i s h . 
$ 1 . 8 5 n o w 
C r o c h c t S p r e a d s , f u l l s i z e , 
$ 2 . 0 0 
M A R S E I L L E S P R E A D S . 
W o r t h V - . 2 5 , s p e c i a l . . . 
W o r t h $ 3 . 0 0 , s p e c i a l 
W o r t h 3 . 6 0 , s p e c i a l 
W o r t h $ 4 . 2 5 , s p e c i a l 
W o r t h $ 5 . 0 0 , s p e c i a l 
W o r t h $ 6 . 0 0 , s p e c i a l 
$ 2 . 0 0 D i m i t y S p r e a d s 
$ 1 . 5 0 . D i m i t y S p r e a d s . . 
MIDDY BLOUSES. 
LONG CLOTH. 
$ 1 . 2 5 v a l u e , s p e c i a l , b o l t . . . $ 1 . 0 0 
$ 1 . 7 5 v a l u e , s p e c i a l , bo l t . . . * . . 1 . 5 0 
$ 3 . 0 0 v a l u e , s p e c i a l , b o l t 1 . ^ 5 
B L E A C H I N G . 
G o o d S t a n d a r d m a k e , 1 2 l - 2 c . 
q u a l i t y , 1 0 c , a y a r d o r 11 y d s . f o r 
$ 1 . 0 0 n o t o v e r 11 y a r d s t o a c u s t o -
1 5 c . B l e a c h i n g : . . 1 2 1 . 2 c . 
C A M B R I C S . 
L o n s d a l e C a m b r i c n o w s e l l i n g f o r 
18 to 2 0 c e n t s , s a l e p r i c e a y a r d 1 5 c . 
B e r k l e y ' s N o . 6 0 C a m b r i c , s p e c i a l 
t h i s s a l e . . . . I Sc . a yd . 
T O W E L S . 
H l i c k T o w e l s , s i z e 1 8 x 3 6 , e a c h . 1 0 c . 
T u r k i s h T o w e l s , s i z e 1 8 x 3 6 , e a c h 1 0 c 
2Bc. T u r k i s h T o w e l s 2 0 x 4 4 . . 2 0 c 
2 5 c . H u c k T o w e l s , 2 0 x 4 0 . . . , 2 0 c . 
3 0 c L i n e n T o w e l s , 2 0 x 4 2 . . . . 2 0 c 
M a d e o f g o o d q u a l i t y c a m b r i c . 
N a i n s o o k a n d b a t i s t e , t r i m m e d w i t h 
l a c e a n d e m b r o i d e r y , V - n e c k , h i g h 
a n d l o w n e c k s t y l e s , l o n g a r i d - s h o r t 
s l e e v e s . 
6 6 c . t o 7 5 c . v a l u e s , s p e c i a l _ 5 0 c . 
5 0 v a l u e s , s p e c i a l . . 3 9 c . 
$ 1 . 0 0 v a l u e s , s p e c i a l . . , 8 5 c . 
f l . 5 0 v a l u e s , s p e c i a l $ 1 . 1 5 
C O R S E T C O V E R S . 
T e n o r m o r e s t y l e s a r e p r e s e n t e d . 
M a d e o f c a m b r i c . N a i n s o o k . L i n g e r i e 
a n d s i l k , t r i m m e d w i t h l ace . ,, 
2 5 c . v a l u e s . i 9 c . 
3 5 c . v a l u e s 2 5 c . 
5 0 c . v a l u e s . . . . . . . 3 9 c . " * 
7 6 e . ' v a l u e s s o c . 
$ 1 . 0 0 v a l u e s _ . . _ 8 S c . 
*1-60 $ i , i s 
T E D D Y B E A R S . 
E n v e l o p e C h e m i s e , m a d e o f g o o d 
q u a l i t y N a i n s o o k , t r i m m e d t o p o n d 
b o t t o m w i t h l a c e a n d e m b r o i d e r y . 
T e d d i e s w o r t h t o $ 1 . 0 0 . s p e c i a l 7 S c . 
T e d d i e s w o r t h t o $ 1 . 5 0 , s p e c i a l $ 1 . 0 0 
S T A M P E D G O O D S . 
5 0 c S t a m p e d T o w e l s , 
$ 1 . 0 0 S t a m p e d G o w n s - . . . . 
2 5 c . S t a m p e d T o w e l s * 
A l l o t h e r s t a m p e d g o o d s 
P I E C E G O O D S . 
S h i r t i n g m a d r a s , B a t i s t e , L i n -
g e r i e , W a i m i n g m a d r a s . P o p l i n s , 
M i t t i e C l o t h , 4 < j s h O r g a n d i e s , M u l l 
D i m i t y , R e p S k i r t i n g s e t c . . w i d t h s 2 7 
t o 4 0 i n c h e s , v a l u e s 2 5 t o 3 5 c . , c h o i c e 
t h i s s a l e 1 9 c . a y d . \ 
$ 1 . 0 0 W . B. C o r s e t s 
$ 1 . 2 5 W . B . C o r s e t s 
$ 1 . 5 0 W . B . C o r s e t s 
$ 2 . 0 0 W . B. C o r s e t s 
$ 3 . 0 0 W . B. C o r s e t 
V a l u e s t o $ 1 . 0 0 , s p f i c m l . . . 8 9 c . 
V a l u e s t o $ 1 . 2 5 , s p e c i a l . $ 1 . 0 0 
V a l u e s t o $ 1 . 7 5 , s p e c . a ! $ 1 . 5 0 
• r t l u e s t o $ 2 . 0 0 $ 1 . 6 5 
S H E E T S , P I L L O W C A S E S A N D 
B E D S P R E A D S . 
S t a n d a r d q u a l i t i e s in h o u s e h o l d 
n e e d s , a t p r i c e s w h i c h a f f o r d e x c e p -
t i o n a l v a l u e . A n t i c i p a t e a n d s u p p l y 
y o u r w a n t s . 
M o h a w k s h e e t s , b l e a c h e d , s i z e 9 0 x 9 0 
9 5 c 
M o h a w k s h e e t * , b l e a c h e d , i i z a 8 1 x 9 0 
. - - 8 5 c . 
F u l l s i z e s h e e t w i t h s e a m . 5 0 c . 
M o h a w k p i l l o w c a s e s . . . 2 0 e . 
S I L K W A I S T . d L a d i e s ' a w i d e v a -
r e g u l a r p r i c e $ 1 . 0 0 
E M B R O I D E R I E S . 
V a l u e s t o 5 0 c . y a r d , w i d t h 
i n c h e s , s p e c i a l t h e y d . 1 9 c . 
E m b r o i d e r y v a l u e s t o 2 5 c 
s p e c i a l t h e y t r d 
K N I T U N D E R W E A R . 
3 5 c G a r m e n t s 
6 5 c G a r m e n t s . . . 
$ 1 . 0 0 G a r m e n t s 
$ 3 . 5 0 S i l k W a i s t 
$ 4 . 5 0 S i l k W a i s t 
$ 5 . 0 0 S i l k W a i s t 
$ 6 . 0 0 S i l k W a i s t 
$ 7 . 5 0 S i lk W a i s t 
P A J A M A C H E C K S . 
1 2 l - 2 c . q u a l i t y , s p e c i a l , a yd . , 1 0 c 
1 5 c . q u a l i t y , s p e c i a l , a y d . . 1 2 I - 2 c . 
"17 l - 2 c . q u a l i t y , s p e c i a l , a yd . _ 1 5 c . 
P E P P E R R E L L S E A M L E S S S H E E T . 
I N C . 
1 0 - 4 b l e a c h e d , s a l e p r i c e , a yd . 3 5 c . 
9 - 4 b l e a c h e d , s a l e p r i c e , a yd . 3 2 l - 2 c 
7 - 4 b l e a c h e d , s a l e p r i c e , a y d . , 2 5 c . 
1 0 - 4 u n b l e a c h e d s p e c i a l a y d . 3f l - 2 c 
0 - 4 u n b l e a c h e d , s p e c i a l a y d . . . . 3 0 c . 
4 5 in . P i l l o w T u b c i n g , a y d . . . . 2 0 c . 
4 - 4 I N D I A N H E A D . 
V a l u e 2 0 c a y d . , s a l e p r i c e 1 5 c . 
5 - 4 v a l u e , 2 5 c , s p e c i a l . . . 2 0 c . 
W A I S T 
$ 1 . 0 0 t o $ 1 . 5 0 s h i r t w a 
s o i l e d c h o i c e 
W a i s t v a l u e s , 7 5 c , c h o i c e L A D I E S ' C O L L A R S . 
.25 a n d 3 5 c . V a l u e s 
6 0 v a l u e s 
7 5 c v a l u e s 
$ 1 . 0 0 v a l u e s . . . . 
s p e c i a l p r i c e . 
L i n e n , R o u n d - t h r e a d , 
Is, a n d C o t t o n C l u n y , 
0 l O e a y d , s p e c i a l a 
D A M A S K . 
T a b l e D a m a s k , s j x p i e c e s , s a t i n 
f i n i s h , 7 2 i n c h e s w i d e , v a l u e s u p t o 
7 5 c . a y a r d , c h o i c e t h i s s a l e , a y d . 
T o r c h o n s , 
F r e n c h v a l 
v a l u e s o p ti D O M E S T I C S . 
3 6 i n c h S h e e t i n g a n d 3 6 i n c h S e a 
I s l a n d . , 
R e g u l a r 1 2 l - 2 c . a n d 1 5 c . v a j u e s , 
s p e c i a l p r i c e 1 0 c a y a r d o r 11 y d s . 
f o r $ 1 . 0 0 
N o t o v e r 11 y a r d s s o l d t o a c u s -
D R A W E R S . 
B E D S P R E A D S . 
C r o c h e t s p r e a d s , f u l l s; 
$ 1 . 2 5 n o w . . . 
C r o c h c t S p r e a d s , f u l l s 
R e g u l a t i o n o r C i r c u l a r s t y l e D r a w -
e r s o f C a m b r i c o r N a i n s o o k , l a c e 
- o r e m b r o i d e r y , t r i m m e d . F u l l r a n g e 
o f s i z e s . 
W o r t h 2 5 c e n t s , s p e c i a l . - . 1 9 c . 
L A C E S A T 1 0 c Y D . 
F r e n c h \ * ( l s . L i n e n s , B a t 
L i n e n C l u n y . e t c . . . v a l u e s u p 
y o u r c h o i c e a y d 
7 2 in . L i n e n D a m a s k . 
$ 1 . 2 5 L i n e n D a m a s k . 
$ 1 . 5 0 L i n e n D a m a s k . 
N a p k i n s i u m a t c h ai 
$ 1 . 0 0 
v a l u e s 
$ 1 . 2 5 
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JOSERH WYtlE & COMPANY 
. 1 — 
Begins Tuesday Morning, January 16th, 1917 
Continuing Five Days, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and S a t ^ a y " ^ ~ 
ECONOMY SALE can be proved by a c o ^ r t n p f t L y ^ v T w ^ ^ ^ » * R E A L 
Your visit to this Sale will be well worth your time. 
T H E R O D M A N - B R O W N C O M P A N Y 
4>emi'-10cckly $ruis 
P u b l i s h e d T u e s d a y a n d F r i d a y , 
a t C h e s t e r . & C . , 
w . w . P E G R A M 
S T E W A R T L. C A S S E L S 
O w c c r a a n d P u b l i s h e r s . 
S u b s c r i p t i o n R a t e s in A d v a n c e 
Y " * r ' $ 1 . 5 0 
S i x M o n t h s . . . . . 7 F 
i T k r # M o n t h s 
A d v e r t i . i n g R a t e . M a d e K n o w n 
A p p l i c a t i o n . 
E n t e r e d a t t h e P o s t c f H c e a t C h e a t 
S . C . , a s s e c o n d - c l a s s m a t t e r . 
F R I D A Y , J A N U A R Y 1 2 
-•ople o f S o u t h C a r o l i n a a r c n o w in 
iVor. o f a n a b s o l u t e p r o h i b i t i o n 
w . T h e c o n s t i t u t i o n a l i t y o f t h e 
W e b b - K e n y o n l a w h a s b e e n u p h e l d 
b y t h e s u p r e m e c o u r t . T h i s l a w 
p r o h i b i t s t h e s h i p m e n t o f l i q u o r f r o m 
" w e t " t o " d r y " s t a t e s , t h i s b e i n g t h e 
c a s e t h e r e i s n o q u e s t i o n ' a s t o t h e 
e f f e c t i v e n e s s o f a n a b s o l u t e p r o h i b i -
t i o n l a w . 
b e g a n , i t i s t h e b u s y b e e t h a t R a t h e 
t h e h o n e y . 
T h e r e w i l l b e a n u m b e r of c a n d i -
. d a t e s f o r th<) o f f i c e o f S t a t e W a r e -
h o u s e C o m m i s s i o n e r b u t t h e C h e s t e r 
f r i e n d s o f M r . J . G. L . W h i t e f e e l 
t h a t h e h a s a n e x c e l l e n t c h a n c e o f 
B e t t i n g t h ? o f f i c e . M r . W h i t e h a s 
b e e n w i t h t h e S t a t e W a r e h o u s e s i n c e 
i t w a s c r e a t e d a n d i s f a m i l i a r i w i t h 
' t h e s y s t e m a n d i s t h e l o g i c a l m a n f o r 
t h e p l a c e . . W c w o u l d s u g g e s t t h a t t h e 
_ _ _ J C h e s t e r f r i e n d s 6T M r . W h i t e w r i t e 
n u m b e r s o f t h e G e n e r a l A s s e m b l y 
. . w i t h w h o m t h e y a r e a c q u a i n t e d 
a s k i n g t h a t , t h e y g i v e M r . W h i t e s 
. a p p l i c a t i o n s e r i o u s c o n s i d e r a t i o n . 
W h H e i t i s t r u e t h a t t h e n u m b e r of 
j: • ' T r i n r n j M a r o i t t e < U n C h e s t e r . o w n t y 
d u r i n g t h e p a s t y e a r w a s c o n s i d e r -
g l ? W j r B l > o v e l*>e a v e f l f e e , w e t h i n k the-
I P u r c h a s e o j a c o u p l e o f g o o d b lood-
| V ' h o u n d s b y C h e s t e r c o u n t y w o u l d be 
a n e x c e l l e n t i n v e s t m e n t , a t t h e 
| p r e s e n t t i j n e . 
D u r i n g - t h e p a s t y e a r b l o o d - h o u n d s 
. - h a v e b e e n b r o u g h t f r o m C o l u m b i a 
t o C h e s t e r f o r t h e p u r p o s e o f t r a c k -
. i n g c r i m i n a l s b u t t h e l e n g t h o f t i m e 
• i t t a k e s t o g e t t h e h o u n d s o n ( h e 
t r a c k i s e n t i r e l y t o o l o n g . W e f e e ' 
s a f e i n s a y i n g t h a t i f C h e s t e r c o u n t y 
V ha"<fc p r o v i d e d i t s e l f w i t h h o u n d s a 
t y e a r a g o a n 'u inber o f toe c r i m i n a l s , 
| n o w " f o o t - l o o s e " w o u l d b e i n , p r i s o n 
J u s t w h a t c h a n g e * w i l l b o m a d e in 
p r e s e n t S o u t h C a r o l i n a p r o h i -
b i t i o n l a w w e d o n o t k n o w b u t t h e r e 
c a n b o n o q u e s t i o n but . t h a t t h e p r e s -
" a n t l a w n e e d s t o b e i m p r o v e d . E i t h e r 
m o « t h l a w o r t h e m a n : ' 
J i t h a s b e e n e n f o r c e d 
o t t h e S t a t e i s a " f a r c e . ' - . , 
' . d i s g u s t e d | b e c o m i n g 
T h e r e w a s a t i m e w h e n t h e m a n 
w h o h a d n o t h i n g t o d o t h a t i s t o s a y 
t h e m a n w h o c o u l d l i v e w i t h o u t 
i r k i n g , w a s l o o k e d upon- a s f o r -
t u n a t e b e i n g , a n d t h e m i l l i o n s w h o 
t o i l e d a n d s l a v e d f r o m m o r n t o n i g h t 
e n v i e d h i m h i s l e i s u r e . B u t t h i n g s 
a r e d i f f e r e n t n o * . T h e m a n o f l e i s u r e 
i s n o l o n g e r e n v i e d b u t r a t h e r p i t i e d . 
Tor t h e r e i s n o m o r e i r k s o m e t a s k 
o n o a r t h t h a n h a v i n g n o t h i n g t o do . 
E s p e c i a l l y i s t h e t a s k o f t h e l o u n g e r 
a d i f f i c u l t o n e i n s m a l l c i t i e s l i j id 
t o w n s . I n s u c h p lace s ' a s t h e s e , t i m e ; 
b e c o m e s a b u r d e n o n h i s b a c k , a n d 
m a n y b e c o m e n e r v o u s w r e c k s f o r 
o f s o m e t h i n g t o o c c u p y 
t h e i r t i m e a n d a t t e n t i o n . W o r k , a n d 
p l e n t y o f i t , i s t h e s a f e t y v a l v e o f 
h u m a n e x i s t e n c e . 
L e t a n y o n e a c c u s t o m e d t o r e a s o n -
a b l y h a r d a n d s t e a d y w o r k , w h e t h e r 
be I n a n u a l o r m e n t a l , b e g i v e n 
e e o r v f o u r h o l i d a y s at* a t i m e , a n d 
t h e t h i r d d a y h e i s w e l l n i g h d i s -
t r a c t e d — t h a t i s , u n l e s s h e e x p e r -
i e n c e s a c o m p l e t e c h a n g e o f e n v i r o n -
m e n t a n d s c e n e r y , H o w m u c h m o r e 
t i r e s o m e a n d e n e r v a t i n g t h e n , m u s t 
be t h e l i f e o f t h e m a n w h o d o e s n o t 
o e e d t o , a n d t h e r e f o r d o e s n o t w o r k . 
F o r tym t h e h o u r s c o m e i n never-
e n d i n g s a m e n e s s ; d a y f o l l o w s n i g h t 
a n d n i g n t f o l l o w s d a y . T h e m o n t h s 
an<l y e a r s p a s s b y , a n d h e g o e s o u t 
at l a s t w i t h n o a c c o m p l i s h m e n t ; 
n o t h i n g l e f t b e h i n d h i m b u t a m e m -
y — o f a " g o o d s p e n d e r , " p e r h a p s . 
B u t f o r t h e m a n w h o w o r k s d a y 
in- a n d d a y o u t t h e r e i s a l w a y s a 
* o a l , f o r W h e n o t a c c o m p l i s h i n g 
e t h i n g : F o r h i m t h e t i m e p a s s e s 
a l l t o o . q u i c k l y ; n i g h t i s a t h a n d erh 
I h i s ' d a y h a s s c a r c e l y b e g u n . H e 
k n o w s t h a t t h e r e i s s o m e t h i n g m o r e 
f o r h i m in l i f e t h a n t h e f r i t t e r i n g 
a w a y o f e m p t y h o u r s a n d t h e f u U 
l o w i n g o f a n a i m l e s s e x i s t e n c e . H e 
m a y notf- b e b l e s s e d , w i t h an. a b u n -
d a n c e . o f t h i s w o r l d ' s g o o d s , a n d m a y 
n e v e r - k n o w t h e *fase a n d l u x u r y 
. v h i c h riches a r e s u p p o s e d t o b r i n g , 
_but, a s a g e n e r a l r u l e , t h e M a n w h o 
w o r k s a n d c r e d i t a b l y d i s c h a r g e s h i s 
m i s s i o n in t h e . w o r l d k n o w a l a r g e 
m e a s u r e o f h a p p i Q e s s . - H e i s n e v e r 
" b o r e d , " n o r d o e s h e e v e r g e t t h e 
. C h a n c e t o , ' * f e e l l i k e d y i n g v p f e n n u i y ' 
! N o ; t h a w o r l d h a s n o u s e f o r S r o n e s ; -
One Cent a Word Column 
A d v e r t i s e m e n t s t o b e i n s e r t e d 
u n d e r t h i s h e a d m u s t b e a c -
c o m p a n i e d b y t h e c a s h . N o 
a d t a k e n f o r l e s s t h a n 2 5 c . 
L O S T o r R E M O V E D b y ' m i s t a k e 
f r o m " B a r b e r s h o p o r C l u b r o o m s , o n e 
b r o w n o v e r c o a t , s i z e - fo . R e t u r n t o 
J o h n G . W h i t e a n d r e c e i v e r e w a r d 
2 t . 
I F Y O U 
a r e t r o u b l e d w i t h d a n d r u f f , i t c h i n g 
•ca ip , a n d y o u r h a i r c o i n i n g o u t w o 
« k y o y t o t r y » 
H ^ I R T O N I C 
o n o u r g u a r a n t e e t h a t i t w i l l g i v e 
y o u r e l i e f a n d S a t i s f a c t i o n o r m o -
n e y . r e f u n d e d . S o l d o n l y b y u s , 5 0 c 
a n d 1 1 . 0 0 
IfejM 
S h e i d e r D r u g C o " , ~ c i f t s t e r , S . C . 
H I D M E A T I N C R E E K . . 
I n a c r e e k i s a s t r a n g e p l a c e t o 
h i d e s t o l e n m e a t , b u t t h a t i s j u s t 
w h e r e t h i e v e s in t h e B u l l o c k C r e e k 
s e c t i o n a s h o r t t i m e a g o a t t e m p t e d 
to c o n c e a l t h e c a r c a s s e s o f two" h o g s 
t h a t t h e y h a d k i l l e d a n d s t o l e n . O n e 
o f t h e h o g s , w h i c h w e i g h e d o v e r 2 0 0 
p o u n d ? , w a s t h e p r o p e r t y o f H . F . 
H o r t o n , a w e l l k n o w n f a r m e d o f 
w e s t e r n Y o r k . M r . H o r t o n ' s h o g w a s 
•uiMiing a t 5 » r g e s a d w h e n i t f » i l ® d 
" e o m e U P o n e e v e n i n g h e i n s t i t u t e d 
1 s e a r c h f o r thir m i s s i n g a n i m a l . T h e 
n e x t d a y t h e c a r c a s s o f t h e h o g w a s 
f o u n d in a s a c k i n t h e w a t e r s o f 
B u l l o c k C r e e k b e n e a t h t h e K e l l 
b r i d g e , a n d b e s i d e it w a s a n o t h e r 
p o r k e r t h a t h a d s u f f e r e d a l i k e f a t e ! 
B o t h horfs h a d b e e n k i l l e d , b y s h o o U 
i n g a n d t h e p r e s u m p t i o n i s t h a t d a y -
l i g h t - k a m e b e f o r e t h e t h i e v o , c o u l d 
g e t t h e m e a t h o m e — Y o r k N e w s . ' 
SAYS SHE WOULD DROP 
SUDDENLY IN TRACTS 
C o l u m b i a W o m a n S a y . S h e L i v e d ft. 
C o n l y < u » J D r e . d . 
SPENT AWFUL YEAR. 
T e l l . O f H e r E x p e r 
. H o p e O t h e r S u f f e r -
1 Majr P r o f i t . 
R e g a r d i n g t h e t r u l y w o n d e r f u l r e -
s u l t s s h e s a i d s h e h a d o b t a i n e d f r o m 
t h e u s e o f T a n l a c , " T h e N a t i o n a l 
T o n i c , " M r s . C a r r i e S t u k e s , o f 1 1 3 
H u g e r S t . , C o l u m b i a , ' g a v e t h e f o l -
l o w i n g h i g h l y i n t e r e s t i n g s t a t e m e n t : 
" I s u f f e r e d f r o m s t o m a c h t r o u b l e 
a n d i n d i g e s t i o n f o r t w o o r t h r e e 
y e a r s , a n d I h a d b a d s p e l l s o f s o m e 
k i n d o f t r o u b l e . T h e y w e r e a w f u l ! I 
w a s in s u c h b a d c o n d i t i o n a t o n e t i m e 
t h a t I w o u l d h a v e t o c r a w l , f o r ' I 
c o u l d n o t b e a r m y w e i g h t o n m y 
f e e t . ' 
' F o r a y e a r o r m o r e I l i v e d o n a 
d i e t o f m i l k a n d c r a c k e r s a n d d u r -
i n g t h a t t i m e I d id n o t e a t a b i t e o f 
s o l i d f o o d . 1 c o u l d n o t s l e e p a t n i g h t 
a n d I w a s in a d r e a d a l l t h e t i m e , 
t h o u g h I d id n o t k n o w w h a t I w a s 
d r e a d i n g . I h a d f o u r t e e n d o c t o r s t o 
t r e a t m e a t d i f f e r e n t t i m e s , a n d I 
t o l d a n o p ' e r a t i o n w a s t h e o n l y 
t h i n g t h a t w o u l d d o m e a n y g o o d . 
" \ V h e n t h o s e a w f u l a t t a c k s c a m e , 
w d u l d j u s t d r a w u p a n d d r « p 
w h e r e v e r I w a s , a n d I w a s j u s t a b o u t 
h e s a m e a s a n y o n e w h o i s c r a z y 
i h e n I h a d o n e o f t h e s e t e r r i b l e 
(• | ie»s- I f e l t b u y a n d s-.ck a n d t i r e d 
p l i t h e t i m e , a n d e v e n a f t e r a n i g h t ' s 
r e , " . I . " ^ ' ' W f e e l s o t i r e d l " c o u l d 
b a r a l y m o v e . 
" F o r a l o n g t i m e I c o u l d n o t d o a 
b i t o f w o r k a r o u n d t h e h o u s e a n d I 
h a d t o h a v e s o m e o n e d o i t f o r m e . 
M y n e r v e s w e r e s o b a d 1 w o u l d - j u m p 
a n d c r y o u t if a d o o r s i a m m e d a n d 
I c o u l d n o t S tand t o h a v e c h i l d r e n 
a r o u n d , 
o n l y o n e o f t h o s e b a d s p e l l s s i n c e I , 
b e g a b t a k i n g T a n i a c a n d t h a t c a m e 
j u s t a f e w d a y s a f t e r I b e g a n t a k i n g 
T a n l a c . I r e a l l y f e e l l i k e a n e w wom-
an n o w , s o g r e a t h a s b e e n t h e r e l i e f 
T a n l a c g a v e m e . M y n e r v e s n o w a r e 
f i n e a n d s t r o n g , a n d I am- n o t 
t r o u b l e d w i t h n e r v o u s n e s s . 
" I s u r e c a n r e c o m m e n d T a n l a c , 
a n d I a m g l a d t o d o s o . a n d I h o p e 
t h a t s o m e s u f f e r e r w i l l ' p r o f i t f r o m 
w h a t I h a v e s a i d . - T a n l a c i s a t r u l y 
w o n d e r f u l m e d i c i n e . 1 t h i n k , a n d it 
p r o v e d t h a t b y W h a t i t d id for; m c . 
I t j u s t m a d e a n e w w o m a n o f m c . 
t e l l e v e r y o n e I c a n o f w h a t T a n l a c 
d id f o r m e . " 
T a n l a c , t h e M a s t e r M e d i c i n e , 
s o l d b y : 
W i n t e r B r i n g . C o l d . T o C h i l d r 
A c h i l d r a r e l y g o e s t h r o u g h t h e 
w h o l e w i n t e r w i t h o u t a c o l d . an<l e v -
e r y m o t h e r s h o u l d h a v e a r e l i a b l e 
r e m e d y h a n d y . F ' ever . s o r e t h r o a t , 
t i g h t c h e s t a n d c r o u p y c o u g h s a r e 
s u r e s y m p t o m s . 'A d o s e o f Dr . B e l l ' s 
P i n e T a r H o n e y w i l l l o o s e n t h e 
p h l e g m , r e l i e v e t h e c o n g e s t e d l u n g s 
a n d s t o p t h e c o u g h . I t s a n t i s e p t i c 
p i n e b a l s a m s h e a l a n d s o o t h e . F o r 
c r o u p , w h o o p i n g c o u g h a n d c h r o n i c 
b r o n c h i a l t r o u b l e s t r y D r . B e l l ' s P i n e 
T a r H o n e y . A t a l l D r u g g i s t s , 
COURV THREATENED 
BY KENTUCKY MOB 
J u d f e a n d ~ € o m h t o n < 
n a y M e n a c e d f c 
C o n t i n u a t i o n 
• a l t h ' s A t t o r 
S T I F S , S O R E M U S C L E S R E L I E V -
E D . . 
C r a m p e d m u s c l e s o r s o r e n e s s f o l > 
l o w i n g a c o l d o r c a s e o f g r i p p e - . re" 
e a s e ^ a n d r e l i e v e d b y a n a p p l i c a t i o n 
-W S l o a n s L i n i m e n t . D o e s n o t s t a i n 
t h e / s k i n o r c l o g t h e p o r e s l i k e m u s s y 
o i n t m e n t s o r - p l a s t e r * a n d p e n e t r a t e s 
Q u i c k l y w i t h o u t r u b b i n g , t i m b e r o p 
y o u r m u s c l e s a f t e r e x e r c i s o , d r i v e l 
o y t t h e p a i n s a n d a c h e s o f rheuma"-
; n e u p r i s i a , - l u m b a g o , s t r a i n s , 
s p r a i n s M i d b r u i s e s w i t h S l o a n ' s t i n . -
P a d u c a h » K y „ J a n . 1 0 . — T h e l i v e s 
o f - C i r c u i t J u d g e C h a r l e s B u s h a n d 
C o m m o n w e a l t h ' s A t t o r n e y D « b n y 
S m i t h w e r e t h r e a t e n e d b y a m o b a t 
M u r r a y , K y . , t o d a y w h e n t h e c a s e o f 
L o b e M a r t i n , a n e g r o , c h a r g e d w i t h 
k i l l i n g G u t h r i e D u i g u i d , a w h i t e m a n 
* a s c o n t i n u e d u n t i l t h e n e x t t e r m o f 
c o ^ r t , a c c o r d i n g t o . r e p o r t s r e a c h i n g 
- , I - W h e n t h o s e in t h e c o u r t - f l u n m 
l i e f T a n l a c h "<l ° f t h e " * r e * t r c ' l c e r n e d o f t h e c o n t i n u a t i o n g r a n t e d 
' ^ K I T C n * ° " a n y p e o p l e I M a r t i n a n d o f h i s r e m o v a l t o H b k -
a n d h e b o u g h t , t f o r m e . I a m n o w i n s v i l l e , a c c o r d i n g t o / r e p o r t s r e a c H -
V " " * h e " ' » " ^ f r d i m m e d i a t e l y 
i s u i i u K i n e 
f i r s t t w o W e e k s t h a t r t o o k T a n l a c 
I ' g a l n c d t e n p o u n d s in w e i g h t a n d I 
a m n o w d o i n g a l l m y h o u s e w o r k . T h e 
T a n l » c h a s h e l p e d ' m e w o n d e r f u l l y i n -
e v e r y w a y a n d h a s b u i l t a p a n d r e g -
u l a t e d m y s t o m a c h s o t h a t I c a n n o w 
a t a n y t h i n g I ' c a r e to a n d m y f o o d i s 
l i g e s t e d p r o S f e r l y . I d o n S f s u f f e r a t 
a l l w i t h s t o m a c h t r o u b l e n o w . 
s u r r o u n d e d t h e j u d j T and" C o m m o n 
w e a l t h ' s A t t o r n e y D e n n y . j d O m a n d i n f . 
t h a t t h e n e g r o b e - b r o u g h t b a c k f o r 
t r i a l i m m e d i a t e l y , t h r e a t e n i n g , i f t i l l s 
w a s - n o t d o n e , t o l y n c h b o t h . A t t o r -
n e y s o n b o t h ^ l d e s a r e s a i d t o h a v e 
a g r e e d , i n tile) f a c e o f t h e s i t u a t i o n 
iw h i c h t h r e a t e n e d , t o h a v e t h e n e g r o b r o u g h t b a c k h ? r e in t h e ' m o r o i n g 
tea , 
" T h e " T a n l a c i n c r e a s e d ' m y ' a n d p l a c e d o n t r i a l . 
s t r e n g t h s o m u c h t h a t I c a n c o m p a r e I • , 
" n o w w i t h t h a t o f a n y . ) M O N E Y T<? L E N D o n f f r s t m b r t -
JOSEPH WYLIE & COMPANY 
SPECIAL 
Clean-Up Prices 
On The Following Lines: 
Men's Winter Suits 
' • \ 
Boy's Winter Suits 
Men's and Boys' Over-
coats 
Comforts, Furs 
Misses' and Children's 
Coats. 
- t • ' y ~ - ; 
Only a few things left in each of 
these lines. At the reduccd prices 
they will not stay with us long.. 
t i y o . w o m e n m y ' s i z e « n d i 
> T o n g 
• . . . • VM Altai, m o r t -
r e m e m b e r . g a g e r e a l e s t a t e . E a s y t e r m s a s . t o 
t h a t i t h a s n o t b e e n 
.imr-m»r — • . W r B l l 8 1 tfl 
a g o t h a t t i n l # a n d r a t e o f i n t e r e s t . ' J . M . W i s e 
~ ALL"' A ' ' 
«> "ong » g . t a t t i d e a n d r a t e o f ir 
1 w a s ^ t o w a l k . I J « v . h a d A t t y . " , 1 ^ 3 w Semi-Weekly ~Newe~ $ e a r i 
, . V ' S 
Cotton 
tended 
ville, E 
troduced 
J 
NOTICE. 
Notice is hereby given that the 
Assessment Rolls for comcnt pave-
ment work on Church street (South 
«dc I from College Street to Colum-
bin Street, Smith Street, (North 
si<lj) Pine Streel, both sides, and' 
York Street (North side) showing 
THE BIG STORE 
'iK property 
•flice and «»j BOYS', YOUTHS' AND 
MEN'S OVERCOATS 
bp filed in my office m -
i publication of this no!i 
JAMKS HAMILTON. 
City Clerk 
Greenwood' to know that Mr. W, 
•Bradley, of AbbevWc'.'w a'cliiidi-
Other 
SUCCESSFUL COUNTY CREAM. 
ERY ASSOCIATION 
THAW ATTEMPTS 
SUICIDE VAINLY 
The So M. Jones Company 
universally proclaimed worthy of a 
foremost position, than the Davenny. 
Festival Quintette. The Company is 
juat the "type of musical organization 
wh'rh lends 'distinction to -platform 
music. Each member of the qtfiftet 
is a finished musician, and had 
a place of prominenccin one of the 
leading, musical centers of the coun-
try. before becoming associate'! to-
gether in this company. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hollis Edson Davenny, who head the 
I organization, are among the leading 
church soloists of the city of Pifts-
I burg, noted throughout the east as 
! paying the highest salaries to church 
singers. Mr*. Alice Burgess Seirnig, 
the contralto, is equally noted in the | 
musical circles of the east, and Mr. ' 
Louis Caton, the tenor, 19 one of the 
most briiliant of the younger tenors j 
of the lyceum platform. Miss Mar-
cclla Geon, pianist, completes the I 
quintet, being a soloist and arrompa-
nist of rare ability. In addition to 
the superior merit of the company m 
a musical way, Mrs. Davenny lends 
distinction to the program by clever • 
readings, with accompaniments 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT CHES 
TER CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
era themsilves or by a man who i> 
hired to bring the cream for about 
25 patrons. 
When this association first started 
there were about" 250 cows and these 
were of all breeds; now there are 
2.600 cows, nearly all are pure-bred, 
and quite a few are registered Jer-
f abutt- s*y cows-
file ir. this) First-class butter is made anrl 
iction. Any t h e r " ' 3 "o trouble in selling jt. Or-
menti and , i o r B a r e sent from all parts of the 
i 111 one | Southern states for our butter, as it 
5 and in such good condi-
ear there has been a 
ease in the oatput. In 
worth 'of business was 
?xt year the output was 
> 15 the business amount-
10; and Cor thia. year 
«"V worth of business 
-Harvey Benson, in 
. F. Marion, cotton census 
taker, advices us that cotton ginned 
in Chester county this season up to 
first is 19,872 bales as com-
pared with 29,990 for the same 
period last year. 
Cotton Seed 
W. R. Bradford, member of 
York county delegation, introduced 
in the house of representatives 
torday a measure calling for a 
stitutionnl amendment withdrawing 
"from the legislature th« authority 
to b o n d a 'county or other political 
subdivision wtihout submitting the 
question to the peopje. The particu-
lar article affected is No. 10 and the 
section, No. 6. 
. Mrs. J. G. Dale 'of Chester, who 
was expected on Thursday afternoon 
to addriAs the Ladies' Missionary 
Society of the A. R. P. church at 
Clover, was hindered from filling her 
appointment on account of illness in 
her home. 
FOR RENT—One or two horse 
farm on Wilksburg road about five 
miles 'from Chester. Glenn & Glenn. 
Attorneys. 
Mrs. George R. Dawson and chil-
last night from an ex-
visit to relatives'in Jackson-
Representativc K. H. Hall has in-
thc following bills in the 
House: "To prohibit certain ofllcors 
from performing marriage ceremo-
"To prohibit smoking in cer-
public places." 
.. . , I period from Aprir ltit 
The third quarterly meeting of ber Slat, 1916. 
the Chamber of Commerce which ' Receipt. , „d Di.bu. 
was scheduled for last night was I Receipts 
postponed on account of the indent-1 Disbursements: 
ent weather. Those present for the | Rent $ 
meeting at the Court House last I Postage 
night were: R B. Caldwell. A. O. ' Fixtures 1; 
Lloyd. E. R. Lucas. Dr. W. E.An- ! Organization 
derson. W. B. Cox. Jr. . II. S. Adams.) Bonds 
Paul Hemphill and W. W. Pcgram. I County Fair j 
An enjoyable meeting of the Wed-
nesday Domestic Science club 
leld on Wednesday morning with 
Mrs. W R. Wallace as hostess. The 
subject for thetmlming 's considera-
tion was "Conservation." Mrs. Bcs 
Brice read an instructive paper 
"Our Part in Conservation." Mrs. 
D. F itzgerald "Saving Tin 
Up-To-Date Book club was I • t ' t r cnK"1 , Temper and Money". M 
entertained on Thursday morning by J ' Strtngfellow was a visitor a 
Mrs. B. M. Spratt. "United States K a v c 8 n c « e l l e n t talk on "The Con-
WOOP'S 
Seed Catalog 
tells about the best 
Farm and 
G a r d e n Seeds 
WOOD'S SLLDS. 
G r a s s a n d C l o v e r S '+f"? 
P o t a t o e s , i>icd O a t s o r t n y 
Fa r t r . S e e d s r e q u i r e d . 
C atalog mailed (r.-c i>n ref|ue->t. 
T . W . W O O D CJ S O N S , 
SEEDSMfcN, - Richmond, Va. 
A cablcgrnn 
wood yesterday 
of J . Karl Bolton, who 
San Pedro Macoris, San 
Young Bolton was Second Lieut, 
the United States Marine corps, 
-graduated a t the Citadel last June. 
The1 derailment of a freight train 
' ^on the Seaboard yesterday near Ab-
*• Seville caused delay to trains on that 
road. About fifteon cars worn 
• thrown o7f the trac 
passenger train No. 5 
History and Literature" was 
subject and the following papers 
were g i v e n C o n t i n e n t a l Congress* 
nounced the death by Mrs. J. J. Stringfellow: "Prog 
.killed at ress Following the Revolution" by 
Domingo. Mrs. J. J. McLurc; and a reading by 
Mrs. A. G. Brice. Mrs. Julia Camp-
Miss Bettie Killian aasist-
hoetess in serving a tempting 
luncheon at noon. The club 
delighted to welcome Mrs. M 
Lewis back to the city and club. 
William A- Stuckejr.of Blehopville 
announced positively today in. Col-
umbia that he will be in the.race for 
tovcrnor in 1918. He is a well known 
, and successful farmer of Lee county. 
He has been considering the matter 
of entering the race for several 
' Mr. M. II. Wachtel left Wednes-
• day ni„-ht for the West to purchase 
live stock for the S. M. Jones Co. He 
'• will visit relatives in Chicago before 
returning. 
Mr. Alex Frazer is in St. Louis, 
. Mo., purchasing live stock for the 
Frazer. Livestock Co. 
All.the registered nurses of South 
Carolina are .to meet in Spartan-
burg on April 10th and 11th for the 
annual State meeting, according to 
an announcement made- Wednesday 
night a f t e r a macting of the Regis-
tered Nurses'* Association, of Spar-
tanburg. 
cars were With Mrs. W. F- McCullough ai 
Southbound | h o 8 t e 9 S , the members of the Em 
Jetoured broidery Club was delightfully en 
tertained on Thursday afternoon. A 
number of visitors also enjoyed ai 
afternoon of conversation and fancy 
work. Music was furnished by Mos-
damcs C. C. Herbert and W. E. An-
derson. Those assisting the hostess 
in serving were: Misses Louise Guy 
of Lowryville, Rebafcca Hafner and 
Eillcen Andrews and Mesdames W. 
A. Latimer and Fergustn. 
Tl)e Chester Chapter United 
Daughters of the Confederacy held a 
meeting on Tuesday morning, the 
fibstcss being Mrs. L.'E. Brown. Dur-
ing the business meeting two new 
members' were received. Entering 
into the literary programme, was 
the observance of Lee's birthday. 
Miss Belle SimdU read an interest-
ing paper on "Lee" and Mrs. W. A. 
Corkill read a poem entitled "Lees 
Wcjcome." Enjoyable^ music was 
furnished during thevmoming and 
at noon Mrs. W. F. Andrews and 
Mjss Marion Leckie assisted the "hos-
tess in serving. 
.Miss Nellie Moore of McConnells-
BOY THE BEST SHINGLE 
the market affords if yotf want the 
worth of your money. Cheap grades 
mean early repairs, and frequent 
repairs cost heavily in tfce long run. 
COME AND SEE US 
w h e n you are ready to buy shingles. 
W e have them bought right and 
Will sell them right. 
SATISFACTION IN P R I C E AND. QUALITY 
of the Shade Tree." A 
contest was next enjoyed, a prize 
was given to the member who could 
write the. roost names of trees in so 
many minutes, and was won by Mrs. 
W. W. Coogler. At noon Misses Lot-
tie Kluttz, Lois Sample, Bernico Ban-
and Mrs. H. S. Hey man served a two 
course collation. 
STRAYED OR STOLEN—One 
black mare htulc and'one bay r 
mule. Any information wilf be ap-
preciated. J . E. Glascock, Efjgmoor. 
Mr. J . L. Rodman, of Waxhaw. 
was a Chester visitor yesterday. 
FOR SALE—Pigs and shoats from 
S2.50 up. D. E. Colvin. 
Mrs. W. E, Anderson and MiBs 
Julia Spratt went to Columbia this 
morning to see Mme. Sarah Bern-
hardt. 
Rev. J . O. Rcavis-, D. D., .of the 
Columbia Theological Seminary, has 
ndvncd the lookout committee of 
Purity Presbyterian church that he 
would be unable to accept the eall 
to the pastorate of the church, which 
was extended him some time ago'. 
Before going to tho Theological Sem-
inary Dr. 'Reavis was pastor of the 
First Presbyterian church of Colum-
bia. Since joining the ffculty of the 
seminary. Dr. Reavis has received 
calls from several cities throughout 
the South, all of which have been 
declined. 
FOR RENT—Store room former!-) 
occupied by Palace barber shop. Will 
arrange for offices or to suit tenant. 
L. Eberhardt. " " 
The regular monthly meeting of 
the Board of Directors of the cham-
ber of commerce was held last even-
ing at 6 o'clock in the rooms of the 
i ransportation 
County Road Survey 
Office Sup. Printing 
Light. Heat. T- ' & Te 
Balance Dec. .11 
Working Capital 
Fixtures • 
Supplies 
Outstanding Colli 
Idues) 
F a r m e r s ! 
If y o u n e e d m o n e y 
HERE IS ^ An easy way to get il 
' A su re way to have it 
M o n e y a t l o w e s t r a t e o n y o u r R e a l E s t a t e . 
See me—will be glad to talk with you. 
D. E. C O L V I N 
Washington, Jan. II.—Unless Re-
publicans devrtiop unexpected oppo-
sition to the adoption of an= adverse 
report by the hules committee on the 
Wood " leak" in vestigation resolu-
tion the flurry over rumors thai 
money was made in the stock mar-
'set on advance information about 
President Wilson's pcace note proba-
bly will end tomorrow in the house. 
Two hours' debate will precede a 
vote on the report. 
Democratic members of the rules 
committee voted todny over the vigo-
*»us protest of the Republicans I'. 
Trport -unfavorably the Wood res-
olution" which would prov-ido specifi-
cally for an inquiry by a special com-
mittee into c.'iarges made by Thomn 
W. Lawson that there was a "leak 
in advance of the peace note. The 
the artery of his left 
o hacked 
frad th.-
eighth of 
found 
Tonight Thaw was reported rest-
ing easily in St. Mary's hospital 
where he was removed several hours 
sft ' ' i he had been discovered. un-
conscious f^om loss of blood, by Mrs. 
Tacot. Dr. Eiwood Kirby, chief mi-di-
•al director at the hospital and 
Thaw's private physician in this city 
••all tonight he expected Thaw to re-
cover within a week or two. 
THIS COUPON IS 
WORTH 75c. 
chamber. Reports of the treasurer 
and secretary were received ' and 
several important matters consider-
i. A special meeting of the board 
HI be held next Tuesday at 6 
clock. 
Jim McCulkiugh, colored, was 
found in tbfe road near Rodman 
Wednesday night. In an unconscious 
condition having been brutally beat-
en. Sheriff Anderson and Deputy 
Howze went to the scene and investi-
gated the matter but so f a r have not 
made any arrests. Blood-hoonds were 
secured, from Columbia and followed 
a trail,for.about? ' a mile Where ap-
parently the "party had mounted a 
mule. Since regaining consciousness 
McCullough i t ems unable to give 
any acconnt o f the assault. • , . 
•lution for a general investigation of ; 
" l eak" allegations or one designed to 
empower a congressional committ" 
investigation into every phase of | 
the rumors, -including Mr. Lawson's I 
charges that high officials and a , 
member of congTcsa were involved ; 
systematic stock exchange deals. 
The subcommittee appointed to 
d r a f t contempt proceedings against 
IMr. Lawson for refusing to answer questions continues in existence anil 
Democrats say it may act later 
Fw. years Burdock Tonic 
has been known as a great 
Blood Purifier,Appetiser anc! 
System Builder. Every year 
we put on a sale of Burdock 
Tonic in the most centrally 
located and progressive 
DrugS to re in each town. 
We have selected the Shied-
The RcputHcans insist, however, i er Drug Co , Opposi te Com-
mercial Bank, * of your city 
as the place of our sale and 
for a limited t ime will sell a 
Dollar Bottle for Twenty-
five Cents. Bring this Ad. 
and 25c to Shieder Drug 
Co., and get £ Dollar Bottle 
of this Wonder fu l Medicine. 
BROOKS DRUG CO. 
tha t today's action ends the whoh 
proceeding. 
Failure to. vote down the .investi-
gation resolutions still pending was 
explained by majority members to-
•night qs due t o a desire of the ma-
jority of."the cpmmittee'to have be-
fore i t sometfiTng on which to act in 
case there arc new developments. 
None is expected. howev&, and it is 
generally believed on all sides that 
the inquiry is at 
PRINTED LETTER HEADS. 
When I get a letter from a fanner 
•written In ink on a prnited letter-
head. I assume at onco tha t here-is 
» reading and an intelligent 
t anne r , and much the contrary is the 
-- * * • - I g e t a letter scraw-
<jn ia rk poor paper 
It hard f o r old eye* to 
Then another advantage 
mMi 
G U A R A N T E E D T O ALL BUYERS. 
Miss Ethel Harrill is spending the 
week in Hamlet with relatives. Chester Machine & Lumber Co 
"THE*. YARD OF QUALITY" LOST—Black cameo watch charm m'i head on c j c h slde. Reward wil 
P j I M p r return to Auditor, C. S 
W.Rj t fP r j ro r Bidding. pd. the printed head, The Progressive Farmer 
when the letter is from a business 
man, i* that many of these business 
men make their signature in the most 
complex manner, and but for the 
printed name at top I could hardly 
whom to Send the reply. 
One can guess at a «ood deal in any 
latter, but cannot gpesa at a 
~ t j » t Is unreadable.;-
Every Day Is 
Sales Day Here 
K l u t t z ' D e p a r t m e n t S t o r e is b r i m m i n g 
f u l l of t h e g r e a t e s t d i s p l a y of J a n u a r y b a r -
g a i n s in i t s 3 0 y e a r s . 
Men's and boys' lovely 25c Neckties . . . 15c 
1 .Lot of men's $3.50 to $4 Waterproof Work 
Shoes $2.98 
10c Peach Tobacco, a full, large plug 6c 
$3.50 to $4 ladies' Wool dress Skirts,- excel-
lent quality, many new patterns - - _$2.98 
Dress Gingham and Apron Check Gingham 
at 5c a yard, worth twice that at the mills 
today. 
We can sell you shoes for the entire family 
cheaper than they can -be bought at the 
factory. ^ 
Children s and ladies Stockings and men's 
Socks at remarkably low prices. 
Arbuckle ground or grain coffee, guaram 
^teecT, a pound ____2Pc 
15c yard wide brand new-percale, attractive 
patterns, yard i0c 
35c ladies' extra quality knit undershirts 
- — - — ~____25c 
3 Big boxes 5c-guaranteed to strike matches 
$4 to $5 big room size Art Squares, gorgeous 
patterns $2.^8 
Your attention is called to Kluttz' attractive 
displays of ladies' trimmed Hats at extra 
low prices. 
Don't part company with your money before 
you g*P Kluttz' prices. We sell always a 
little bit cheaper than others as thousands 
of people know. . 
KLUTTZ DEPARTMENT STORE.) 
Children Cry for Fletcher's 
I, a Southern 
Gentleman, 
am Named 
AidY ' 
'^^^^^rkOFTHem All 
Well, way back in 1901, after I had been 
in this bright, happy world for several 
days, I began to get worried like. I didn't 
have any name. 
"Chief telephoning all his department heads 
to meet in his office. 
Pretty soon they all came filing in. Tall 
chaps, short chaps, fat chaps and skinny 
chaps. "Now that he is here," said the 
Big Chief, "what will you name him?" 
LOANS NEGOTIATED ON FARM 
LANDS. 
Wanted you to know that we an 
Mortgage Company making loans i r 
South Carolina. on improved farm 
lands in amounts of $500 and over, 
on 6 year terms. 
On loans of less than $1,000 the 
interest rate is 7 per cent; and 
amounts of $1,000 and over 6 perl 
Sorns Peel Right 
Off With "Bets-It" 
a Drops, and the Corn is a "Gonerr 
* eommon-ssnsa thing; to do. 
CONSTIPATION 
«edIhrto^cb'rhSpeVhee7 
to S e S i f t the"eS t0 y°U;you k n o w wl,at tonic 
' " i e w o m a n S tonic. Cardui is com 
Youcant make a. mistake in taking 
ECZEMA REMEDY 
• ~"v "* """"8 
CARDUI ™ — * w » a u e o u i f Tetter, Salt Rheum, and similar af-
fections of the skin and scalp. Sold 
only by us, 60c and *r.00. 
Sheider Drug Co., Chester, S. C. 
HAVE YOU A BAD BACK? 
If You H«v«, t h . Statement of this 
Chaster Resident Will Interest 
You.# 
Does your back ache, night and 
day; 
Hinder work; destroy four rest? 
through ' ' * U b y o u . t h r o U K h a n d 
When yott stoop or l i f t o r bend? 
Then your kidneys may be weak. 
Often backache is the doe . ' 
Just to give you further probf, 
^ e k,dney action may be wrong. 
K attenUon is not paid ' 
More distress will sopn appear. 1 
Headaches, dizzy spells and nerves, ? 
Uric acid and its Ills 1 
•M«*e the burden worse and worse 1 
b u n d l e of y o u t 
. Sold in Chester and 
«s the world's best foi 
Chester Drug Co. 
toms of kidney trouble." J 
Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney - remedy_g» t 
Doans Kidney P i l l s - the s a m e ^ S t 
i
cured Mrs. McCullough. Foster-Mil-
nurn vo.-, Props., Buffalo, N , V,. • 
U^.ShZfink Clm^ Watch cl"rD>-
he n»M / .°*Ch Bid0- R e »»rc l Will 
« S t ' , t l o r n t 0 Auditor, C. * 
N. W. Rjr. PQror BuUding. p j . .. 
o FOR R E N l t _ a t e . r o o m boatg ^ 
CASTOR IA 
F o r Infanta and Children 
I»i Use For Over 3 0 Years 
H a v e ^ " a y s Bought, and which has been 
™ o v e r 0 T e r 3 0 years , has borne the signature of 
S2r s/V* • „ "* a n d h a s b e e n m a d e under his per-
Cj&jC/ffiJZJrZT,,, sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Jtr /vi n o °? f 1 0 deceive you in this . 
Just-as-good" are but ' 
Experiments t ha t trifle wi th and endanger the health of 
In fan t s and Chi ld ren-Exper ience a g a i ^ t Experiment. 
^ f e C A S T O R J A 
S X / l M ^ ° MD g ^ U P S ' 1 1 I 3 Pleasant. It contal iS 
neither Opijm, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more ' t han thi r ty years it has 
I t U t i o f Constipation; Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; a l lay ing Feverishness arising 
b y " g a t i n g the Stomach and Howels, a i d ! 
GENUINE C A S T O R IA ALWAYS 
""""irs the Signature of 
In Use For Over 30 Years 
T h e K ind You Have A l w a y s B o u g h t 
FOR LADIES ONLY. 
New York, Jan. 7th —Suddenly 
in the midst of comparative Colm r-
garding clothes, there has burst th> 
advent of the barrel skirt. Half u 
dozen or more of the leading im-
porters in this city have receive.I 
models of it from the great houses -I 
Paris, and these importers insist ihst 
this will be the coming silhouette. 
If true, this is prodigiously im-
-IxjrUnt. If not true, it is vastly in-
terelijng. The cables that go to th-
French designers asking if {he barrel 
silhouette will oust the mediaev.i' 
one, bring back answers too vague 
to found a strong proprecy upon 
The leaders of trade in this city have 
discounted the vagueness and insist 
that women will launch out in a new 
silhouette in a few weeks that will 
turn the world of dress topsy-turvy 
and will necessitate every one's buy-
ing new Spring gowns. 
This is not only the statement I 
made by the men and women who re 
. turned, from Paris last week and arc 
sailing again next week in the pleas 
ant way our commercialists have' ot 
dodging submarines and mines, but 
also by those who are in the'business 
I of manufacturing ready-to-wear gar-
ments for the immediate trade ir 
moderate climates. 
What is this barrel skirt, and wh> 
should it upset the designers, the 
dressmakers, and the merchants and 
s t a r j them off into new enthusiasms? 
Well, here is a composite descriptor 
of the half dozen or more models 
that have just arrived: The skirt is n 
bit high-waistcd and ends just above 
the ankles. Tt gradually JJares out 
• into its broadest circumference 
above the' kneesj shaping downwar 
until it reaches the narrowest 
we have had in years. There are .. 
hoops, no crinoline. The barrel shap 
bulge is provided by the cutting o 
the material. The various bands, o 
gores, are melon-shaped, sometime 
going up and down, again on.th< 
bias from hip to hem. 
In France they call it the "jupc 
tonneau" In this country we should 
call it the "melon skirt."-It is really 
strongly reminiscent of the peg-top 
trousers worn by the dandies of 
1830. 
Even the layman in dress 
I Jlalf Your L i v ing 
Without Money COB 
A rlRht or wron* start In 1917 w 11 
raako or break most farmers in th« 
South. We are all facing a crisis 
This war In ^Europe puts things I: 
future with any degree c 
•oafio means lower coitoi-
1 fall. Cost of all food anc 
grain products Is high, so high that 
, no one can afford to buy and expect 
to pay out with cotton. 
It's a time above all others to play 
safe; to produce all possible food 
j K r a ' n and forago supplies on your 
own icres; to cut down the store bill 
A good piece of garden ground. 
, rightly planted, rightly tended and 
I kept planted tho year round, can bf, 
made to pay half your living. It will 
save you more money than you made 
on the best Ave acres of cotton you 
ever grew! 
Hastings' 1917 Seed Book tells all 
about tho right kind of a money ear-
lng garden and the vngetabies to pu! 
In It. It tells about tho field crops a 
well and shows you the clear road t. 
real farm prosperity. It's Free. Sou.', 
for It today to H. G. HASTINGS CO 
Atlanta, Ga.—Advt. 
excuse for any one in 
•this day and generation to allow him-
telf to "go to seed," as the saying is. 
there arc so many interests with 
•vfcich he may busy himself, so many j 
things to be'done, so many oppor-
tunities for making good use of his 
•imc, and proportionately so f f w pcr-
-ons to do all these things, that a 
j nan who finds himself thrown on the 
•crap heap has deliberately assisted 
j i his downfall. He makes his mis-
, nice, probably. wTien he begins to ! 
j .>SJ> an active interest irf those ques- | 
ions of general moment which have 
i l i t h e n o interested him, when he 
| *•<•!< s- hW owji pfcyMcaf -comfortrtorthe" ' 
J induing of his mental vitality; when 
J ie yields to the, promptings of pro-
•rastination «nd postpones the per-
•imance of his smaller duties; 
"he thoughtlessly i 
nits himself to "pel otit of touch 
vith things. It is impossible for any 
m»n to shut himself into himself and 
irosper He may withdraw into the 
privacy of his own inner life with 
'arge advantage to himself, but such 
i withdrawal does not necessarily 
mean the sundering of the ties that 
j l ine hitherto bound him to outside 
nterests. It means the opjjortunity 
if spiritual refreshment and spiritual 
| trace which a/e so necessary to those 
t vho would lead evenly-balanced lives, 
• ives that have enough of heavenly 
' ragrance and spiritual courage te 
I >'"nterbalance the doubts and sor-
I rows and disappointments of life's 
; mrdships. After gathering new 
j trength and new courage to face the 
; A-orld. a man returns to it better pre-' 
lared to cope with its many-sided 
irohlems. He is able to see more 
•l-arly because his vision is widened; 
ie is able to understand more easily 
because his sympathies are enlarged; 
ie is able to act more wisely because 
his judgmnt is strengthened. He 
takes up his tasks again with, lighter I 
..iieart and higher courage, and the 
results he accomplishes are «11 
V t j e r and more far-reaching. 
F i r one thing, he has a keenci 
preeiation fo his duty to his fellow 
men. and no man who realizes the 
iniToqu 1,. i m ' " , r t a n f c o £ discharging that dytit 
— I will ever live in vnin, wasting /his 
j talents, throwing away his oppoHu-
I lities^ and, in the end,' "goingkto^ 
; <eed." There arc few sadder sights 
' " ihe"~tho*ghtful mind than that of 
: he man who has so lost his interest 
j n life as to be willing to endure | 
I onditions which sur^r i rould be im-'j 
j ftoved were he of the proper dispo-
| ition. Failure and disappointment; 
I ire handicaps in life, but they may 1 
I >•' overcome with the necessary, pa- ' 
j ience and determination, a s experi-1 
! n c c has demonstrated many times. I 
j There are some men, however, who ; 
j ake a gloomy view of life in general] 
, ind once their hopes are disappoint- j 
1 -d the}- seem not to care very much > 
. 'bout making new and stronger ef-
t orts. They let things go for a while, 
| erhaps in the vague hope that some- j 
j hing may happen to right the world | 
; 'on them, but vague hopes are not I 
•no.1 companions, as a rule, and in-
; land of prompting 3 man to do his I 
-est they generally blind his vision 
I md ruin his chances. It is for this 
I -eason that he loses couragmnd per-
n i o past failures to so fill his rrtfnd 
hat it docs not seem possible for 
lim ever to awaken to the n'ew, and 
irobably better, opportunitiest that I-
ire_o!Torded him Xrom time to time. 
If such a person once gets out of I 
•ouch with things he is very likely to I 
remain to this unhappy condition. ) 
His forebodings and fears become | 
ippermost in his mind and restrain I 
making an effort 
and wrangled. You know, you have heard 
them argue whether He'd be called Jack 
or John or Jim before. Finally, one fellow 
spoke up and said: 
Folks were calling me "it" and "the new "Why not call him 'SOVEREIGN'? His 
'^whatdya-call-it." I didn't like mother was a Virginian, his father an 
aristocrat of the Carolinas. He comes 
from the very best stock. He comes from 
the very sweetest, ripest, mellowest Vir-
ginia and Carolina tobacco. He is being 
raised right in one of the cleanest, whitest, 
healthiest homes on earth. He is a South-
erner born, a Southerner bred, a Southern 
gentleman—the king of them all—a real 
My ! how they wrangled and wrangled SOVEREIGN. 
77ie Folks of the South KNOW good blood. 
The Folks of the South KNOW good tobacco. 
l ? V T E , R E J G N ~ t h e b e s t ~ i s none .too good a name." So I was named, friend ' 
I want you as one of my friends, and it means a whole heap when I say— 
I am guaranteed by c n i f 1 j , . . . " . • • • • • • « „ . — . j ' D u y m e . 
It you c o n t like me return ir.e to your dealer and get 
your money back. I hnv^caid it. A Southern gentleman is known 
the world over .or Keeping his word, and I have given you mine. 
that if this silhouette is successfully I ? h e c o l < l f r o m t h e system 
launched in the next fortnight, if wilt b o t t , e o n hi""! for wir — f rt i t, it ill 
mane the present silhouette utterly 
out of the picture. Furthermore, 
"there is no. way of transforming c 
one-piece, mediaeval tunic robe into 
a barrel-shaped' melon-shaped, gored 
frock. Even the coats of the new 
suits are barrel shaped below the 
slightly high waistline, falling over a 
plain, lutrrov? skirt. 
1 The history of the barrel skirt is 
the immediate past. Lain 
. Callot made the barrel skirt, 
1 Quite a ripple of ex-
over it in Paris. Paquin 
•Uo made it. But in America we 
would have none of It. It was cut in 
1 same melon-shaped gores, began 
• slightly high waistline, and end-
a narrow hem. After its failjii. 
Again she has 
middle of the ... 
•nd lose their fortunes oh the changt 
in dress and the rumors of change, 
this startling offensive has come at 
k moment when they were least' pre-
pared for i t No one can tell today 
whether or not it will be a success, 
hut the news is the news of the hour. 
